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er of coffee. Is a guesl of the Portland
hotel.

J. Blackburn, an officer of a prom-
inent insurance company, la registered
st the Portland hotel from Helena,
Mont- .-

. Mrs. VT. W, Perclval and daughter;
milliners, from Independence, are at tha
Imperial. ,

' Mrs. . W- - II. Oxman, whose husband
conducts the Oxmsn hotel at Kathlanv
et, is at the Imperial.

J. A. Howard, an Ilwaeo merchant,
and wife, are registered at the Imperial
hotel. - - -

C. II Fowler, a prominent bridge con-
tractor of Seattle, Is at the Imperial. ,

C. P. Cosad, a merchant from Prai-
rie City, is at the same hotel.

V. O. Hanna, a mining man from. Be-att- le,

Is at the Oregon.
J.-- Howdlns, a realty dealer of Al-

bany, is registered there also.
F. 8. Bramwell of La Grande, a prom-

inent sugar man, la at the Oregon.
Bishop W. M. Bell of Los Angelee Is

at the Oregon. '

L. N. Rosenhaurn, a Seattle attorney,
is at the Oregon.

8, L. Leeser, a merchant from Al-

bany, registered yesterday at the Bow- -

U. C. Halt of Orenco, a rancher, ia
also at, the Bowers.

J. O. Brady, a business man from
Akron, Ohio, is at the1 Bowers.

Mrs. D, W. Crowley, who has a sum-
mer home at Long Beach, has returned
to her wlnterhome at the Seward.,,

F, V.- Johnson, owner of the largest
department store at Boise, and wife are
at the Seward.

II. O. ' Miller, editor ef The Dalles
Chronicle, and wife are at the Seward.

W. C Chamberlain, a prominent ma-

chinery manufacturer of San Francisco,
is at the Beward.

H. W. Hewson of the Dickson Cruci-
ble company of San Francisco, ,1s reg-

istered at the Bowers.
Miss Viola Myer, accompanied by

Miss LeDuc of Washington, JX C, is
t (h, Multnomah. Miaa Myer is the

I E

Republican Nominee for United

States Senator' Says His

Campaign' Has Been Con

ducted Openly,

, . Upon bin return front, eouthernOre
fori yesterday. Bailing, Republican nom
ineefor United States senator, Issued a
statement in reply to Senator Bourne's
recent reflections .upon the Selling can.

. dltlacy. He denies violation of the cor
rupt practices act in his primary cam
palgn end arraign Bourne for being a
candidate) after defeat at the primaries

' and at the Bull Moose convention.
. . The statement says irf, part:

"Senator Boiyn la his statement to
:, the voters charges me with having

the Republican nomination for
United States senator unfairly, through
violation of the letter and spirit of, the
corrupt "practlcea "act. He also, cora- -

plln that the character of campaign
conducted by uie 'nullifies any obliga-
tion of the citlien to abide by the re-
sult of the primary election.' But he
does not specify any instance in which
the corrupt practices act was violated
by me.

' "Probably the Basis of his insinuation
was the fact that, prior to tho formal
announcement of my candldaoy, 1 sent
generally throughout the state letters to

.voters requesting an expression from
them as to the Oraa-o-
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1913 BUSINESS

Manager WasteH Addresses a
Letter to Portland Shipp crs

' uiuiiiu rtutiuil tu lltl an I lu 111

Water Competitions

How many of the men: who actually
.make-shipmen-

ts out of Portland up tha
Columbia and from the Inland Empire
down the Columbia have really pledged
themselves to give such support to the
Open River boat line as will insure the
continuance of its service next year?

Determined to get tho answer to this
Question, A. B Westell, manager of the
Open River Transportation company,
has sent a circular letter to all ship-
pers who can route via the Open River
line asking if they indorse the resolu-
tion of support adopted by the Columbia
and Snake Rivers Waterways associa-
tion, which was held in Lew Is ton, Octo-
ber 6. ," ,"

What Mr. Wastell wants Is the name
and address of the shipper below this
statement: "W lndorso the resolution
and pledge our support for 1913 season
to Open River line to encourage resump-
tion of service."' ' i.,..,.

As to the service of the Open River
line until October 30, Mr. Wastell has
written:

"The last through sailing dates Of tho
Open River line for this season making
connection to landings beyond CeUlo are
Thursday, October 17 and 24,- - leaving
Portland 7 a. m. Freight delivery should
be made Wednesday previous at' Oak
street dock for Columbus, Arlington,
Roosevelt, Alderdale, Orrlgon, Umatilla,
Kenncwlck, Pasco, Richland, Hanford
and White Bluff.

"Steamer J. N. Teal will make local
landings with passengers and freight
out of Portland 7 a. m. every Sunday,
Tuesday and Thursday up to and Includ-
ing October 29, for Mount Pleasant, Cap
Horn, McGowans, Butters, Cascade
Locks, Stevenson, Carson s, Collins;
Cooks, Underwood, White Salmon, B I

Hood River. Mosler, Lyle and The
Dalle.

"Operations will be discontinued for
this season October 30 upon return of
steamer J. N. Teal to Portland." - - I

APPLICANT DECLARES '

. GARAGE IS INCINERATOR

"A public garage Is a place where tha
public burns rubbish."'

Such was the answer made by an ap'
pllcant for the position ef building In-

spector of the first grade te a question
contained in the examinations held by
the civil service commission to secure
eligieiles for a vacancy in the office ol
inspector of buildings. i

Nine candidates took the examination
and five passed in the following order:
Frederick W. Elohenlaub, 83.56; B. W.
Arnold, 83.9; Richard W. Watson, 82.18;
William S. Skana, 81.23; J. M. Lllsberg,
75.28.

lywas receiving from its senior senator.r Tha raatinnaa waa an nvrwli,lmlnff

daughter of General Albert J. Myer,
first United States signal officer and
establlBher ef the United States weather
bureau.

8am Meyer, a prominent hat manufac-
turer of New York, accompanied by Mrs.
Meyer, is at tha Multnomah.

Frederick Koster, a San Francisco
business man, is at the Multnomah ...

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Graves of Denver
are at the Multnomah. Mr. Graves is a
paper manufacturer.

Mrs. Henrietta Calvin of CorvaJlls.Js
at the Multnomah.

George E. Keith, a prominent timber
owner of Oregon, and tils wife are reg-

istered at the Multnomah frdW Toronto,
Eben D. Cornellson of Spokane is at

the Multnomah.
J A. Blackburn, a business man of

Helena, Mont., and wife are registered
at the Multnomah,. .

W G Robertaon. W. II. and It D.

Perlne. I. Watson and J. V. Patterson,
business men from Seattle, are all at
tho Multnomah. -

Clark W. Thompson, president or tne
Wind River Lumber company at Cas-

cade Locks. Is at the Multnomah
r iiraib.p a hoe manufacturer

Uf Holyoke. Mass.", is at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. jonn vl

their honeymoon atkane are spending
the Multnomah. The couple were mar-Tie- d

Wednesday. Mrs. Doran was form-

erly Miss Patterson of Spokane.
Walter Bruce of Spokane Is at the

Multnomah. .
Miss Maud Dobbs of Astoria Is reg-

istered there also.
Mr. and Mrs. A. McLaren of Gear-ha- rt

are at the same hostelry.

good citizens
"There is slso another Interesting

omlHsion from Senator Bourne's state
ment to the voters. He falls to mention
the faut that he was the. recognised In
termedlary of the Standard Oil company
at tha tune It was threatened wnn
prosecution by the federal authorities
tor violating the i Sherman anti-tru- st

law.
It was then that he on several ecca

slons accompanied old of
Standard Oil fame to the White House
snd Oyster Bay. Senator Bournes ac
tlvltles on behalf of the Standard Oil
company were finally terminated on the
personal request of Roosevelt that he
cease his attempts to interfere In be
half of that corporation."

The statement closes by euotlnc the
letters of Roosevelt to Bourne In con
nection with the. Standard Oil negotla
lions, as given out by, the

AST STAND TODAY

Cowboy McCarty Is Made 10
' to 8 Favorite in Fight

Today. '

IV tilled Prase Leased WLre.t
San Francisco, Oct. !. With Al

Kaufman determined to, .make his tsst
stand In the boxing game, hoping to off-
set past reverses, the fans hire looked
for a hard gruelling battle when Kauf
man and Luther MuCart- - meet In Cof
froth's arena this afternoon. McCarty,
a giant in ststure, ruled --a 10 to 8 fa
verite, although there was considerable
support for Kaufman.

Today's battle aroused Interest par
ticularly because it is believed the win
ner would be sent' against Jim Flynn
or At Palter, and the victor of tht
latter bout would be named to contest
Jack Johnson's world title.

Two preliminaries were scheduled to
precede the main1 event. Dick Wayne
and Jeff Perry, lightweights, were
on for six rounds, and Percy Cove and
Ray Baughman for 10 rounds at the
featherweight limit.

The show waa scheduled for 2 p. m.,
and at S o'clock Kaufman and McCarty
were expected to enter the ring.

Johnson to Box Agala.
t"Blrt rwi tr't4 Wtra,i

Chicago, Oct. 12. Despite his re
pea ted assertions that he was through
with the fighting game for good, Jack
Johnson, heavyweight champion of the
world, announced today that he expects
to sign articles for two battles In Aus
tralia under the auspices of Hugh Mc
Intosh, W. C. J. Kelly, representative of
Mcintosh, is expected in Chicago today,
and will formally offer Johnson 850,- -

00 for two bouts in the Antipodes,
with Sam Langford and Sam McVey.

Brit ton Wing by Mile.
New York, Oct. 18. New York fight

fans think well today of Jack Britten
of San Francisco, who last night fought
Leach Cross, the New York dentist
pugilist, to a standstill in a 10 round
bout. Britton outpointed Cross in every
round and won by a mile.

Ferns Beats Magirl.
St. Louis, Oct. 12. Clarence Ferns, a

Kansas City welterweight. Is today the
victor over Art Magirl of BarUesvtlle,
Qkla., after sending the latter down
for the count in the second round of a
scheduled 8 round go. The Oktahoman
hit the mat twice during the opening
round. When he arose from a stiff
right swing in the second. Ferns brought
over a terrific right uppercut, whloh
ended the contest

NEW EVIDENCE CLAIMED

IN LEW T0RBET CASE

Submitting an affidavit signed by Gu
Ihle who swears that he saw a large
butcher knife In the hand of Margaret
Bellalre following her killing. Attorneys
King and Williams have filed a motion
for a new trial for Lew Tor bet, convict-
ed of murder In the second degree for
shooting Mrs. Bellalre. The motion will
be argued before Circuit Judge Qatens
who heard the trial of the
murderer, but' there is little prospect
that a new trial will be granted as the
evidence waa found so soon after the
completion of the trial It has aroused
suspicion that it is being submitted
merely as a pretext for a new trial.

Torbet is still held in the county jail
and will not be taken to the peniten-
tiary until this motion has been dis-
posed of. ' The crime of which he was
found guilty was the murder of the
mother of a girl whom he had wronged,
at her apartments. Twelfth and Stark
streets, April 29. Self-defen- was the
defense but was not proved to the sat-
isfaction of the Jury. Following the
killing the boy posed as a hero and thor-
oughly enjoyed the, notoriety which he
gained. His sentence was life impris-
onment, as provided by law.

Crown Princess la Opera.
lUsIted rresa tested Wire.!

Munich. Oct. 12 Signer Toselli, the
former orown- - princess- - at Saxony, is be-
lieved to have drawn largely from inci-
dents in her own picturesque career in
the opera, "Tha wicked Francises,"
which she ha just written, Signor To
selli composed what is described as the
"ambitious but pleasing music." The
plot conot-rn- s the upbringing and mar-
riage of the three daughters of a king.
Ifiach was given a different education
and the needs of the state, as well as
the blundering blindness of diplomacy,
led to their being given in marriage to
three oddly assorted husbands. The
complication following are exceedingly
amusing.

San Francisco Produce Market.

Australian white. H.6B4H.6TH'. sonars.
l.ttOtoi.ba; weiuornm ciuo ii.e

Turkey red. $1.67 U0; red Russian,
Barley Feed, good to choloe. 11.48 H
1.45; fancy, fl.4fHj poor to fair.i.S7HM; shinning and brewlna.

$1.1
Ens tfxtras, 88c; selected pullets.

JSC,
Hut Mr Extras. 84c: firsts, 82c
Cheese-rOrego- n fancy. lcr do Toung

Americas, 17c; California flats, 18 H &
lUo; young America, is 17 He; New
York twins. 19oi Wisconsin IWIns. 17a.

Potatoes Per centaL Ore son Bur--
hnk. t0 l.lo: sweets. $U0Ol.$.

Onions Per sack. California silver
skins. 46080c,

Orenaes, per box Valencfse, fancy,
I3.o0roi7.09: do choice. $8.76 8.00; do
standard, 82.06 OltO.

. Hop Cop Ruined.'
Ottawa, Ont.. Oct 18. Reports re--

Kingdom the hop- - erep is ahnost a

, against the retention-o- f Senator Bourne
,. and so general in urging me to oppose

him for th nomination that J became a
candidate and was successful in the pri---
mary election.

Campaign Kale Openly.
"I want it distinctly and positively

understood that every letter and piece
of campaign literature sent out by me
or In my behalf in the primary cam-
paign was carried by a postage stamp
Which was paid for, and that my cam-- ;
palga in this and in every other respect
was - carried eat in strict conformity

'' with the letter and spirit of the cor-
rupt practices act.

"At the same time, over 170,000 pieces
of mail were sent out by Senator Bourne
under government frank. The average
weight of his letters youlU have cost a
private citlsen four cents postage on
each, or a total of $10,000.

Bourne's Tariff Record. '
"The character of the campaign con-

ducted by me and of which Senator
Bourne complains consisted chiefly of
calling the attention of the voters to
Ms attitude and votes on the Payne-Aidric- ti

tariff bill, in which he consist-
ently voted with Aldrlch to maintain
the present high tariff. He voted with
Aldrlch and against Senator La Follette
about 11 times In all. Three times he
voted for a reduction in schedules, one

. ef which was on wool, one of the prin-
cipal products of this state, and he was
absent over 70 times. Senator Bourne
voted insistently and consistently to
maintain the .present high tariff on cot
ton and cotton goods, neither of which
is produced here, possibly for the pro-
tection of his New England cotton mills.

"'Senator Bourne alao says: 'My can
dldacy is based upon a call direct from
the people. The duty of citizenship is

, responsiveness to the popular will when
clearly expressed.' I am slightly in
doubt as to which of his several cand-

idacies Senator Bourne refers In his
, statement. In the primary election last
i April, Senator Bourne was a candidate
i and was rejected. In that election he
received 25,621 votes out ef a total Re-- ;
publican vote of 70,104. Senator Bourne

i "Was also a candidate before the Pro--
grtselve party state, convention for Its

7 nomination and was again defeated. He
i now appears as an independent cand-
idate. In doing so he repudiates the
direct primary law.

"Call Prom the People."
"The present 'call from the people'

was secured by an inspired committee
through the employment of professional

' petition circulators who were compen-
sated 6 cents for each voter's signature,

"btnutor Bourne takes to himself
! credit of having passed on S47t.863.19S.64
: In appropriations. According to the
f Senator's own claim as to appropriations
j obtained by htm for Oregon, this state
, has secured less than one th

; part of this total. In this connection,
j however, Senator Bourne makes no ref-- t

erence to the fact that either through
negieet or inattention, he lost to Oregon

J Its fair and Just share of the reclama-- i
Ion fund, amounting to several million
dollars.

Here Mr. Selling comments at length
; on tha distribution uf funds for recla-- j

matlon, comparing the amounts received
by Oregon with those of other states.

DESPITE THE HOLIDAY

Market for Grain la Practically on
Same Banig aa Friday; "Much

" Strenfita Shown for AH Varieties
of Hayi Some Quoting IUae.

PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS,
'''.;;;: ' ' Oftra

Wheat. Barley, riour. Oate. Hay.
Mon. ..... 177 18 28 1

Tues. .... 125 4 15
Wed. ..... Ill ii 13
Thurs. . .. 7 18 IS
Krl. 88 8 ..3 isat - as A i! 13 n
Year ago. . ti 2 8 7 17
Total wk. Kod 82 79 89 39
Year ago. . 1527 ir 49 n 68
To date.i.Bm 877 68 647
Year ago..$!)t6 798 398 1U

Today waa a hellda In American
grain markets and while some business
was reported ia the Interior, trade was
generally nominal, prices In effect are
yrucuuaiiy ui name as yesieraay.

The firmnesa in the hay. trado is not
now confined to any oue class of offer-
ings but all lines are now showing much
strength. While It is true that the de
mand for fsncy timothy is most pro-
nounced, grain hays are sought and in
a few instances higher prices are being
forced.

The car shortage found the trade here
badly In need of supplies. There was
no inclination to take hold previous to
that time, therefore stocks on hand here
were the smallest in years. This hai
forced heavier buying in the country.
The situation is now such that it is
likely that buyers will overbuy their
requirements, which nirfy result in a
temporary setback later.

The coarse grain markets are aoralr
nally quoted at previous figures.

uram values today:
WHEAT New cron. producers nrlcea.

track basis: Club, 7778o; bluestem,
g081c; red Russian. 7878o; fortyfold,
78i&79e: Turkey red. 77078c: Willam
ette valley, 78c.

BAKLEX- - Producers' prices, trace
basis: Keert No. 1, 884: brewing, 828
80; No. 2, 828; rolled, 830.

OATS Producers' prices, track basis:
No. 1 milling, 828; white. 825.80 24.80
ton.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent. 84.10
min- - nrillumstta u.ll.v ti to- - lnral
straight, $J.70faJ.0; export, 83.50 8.J0;
bakers. 81004.80 barrel.

HAY Producers' price: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $14.B94vl5; ordi-
nary, 814; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy

clover. HO;, grain, .110.80011; alfalfa,
$li.6012. r

MILLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran
821.60; middlings. $29031; shorts, 823.50
ton.

HOP BUSINESS SHOWN

AT 19 CENTS POUND;

DEALS KEPT A SECRET

Buyers Are Not Inclined to Tell of
Deals Especially When They Are

Made at Higher Range; Dealers
Lose Money on Contract.

Considerable business is passing In
the hop market for ordinary quality but
several sales of fancy goods were re-
ported during the last 24 hours at an ad-
vance of He over previous figures. Only
one could be confirmed, that being the
renter of T. A. Riggs at Ricreal, who
sold 200 bales to Brown of Salem at
19c a pound. While this price was paid
in several sections, dealers are keeping
the details quiet. '

The buying of hops at higher price is
generally for the account of those who
had sold to eastern Interests and had
covered by contracting with growers.
While they took In these contracts, few
of them reached the grade specified. The
result is that the contractors were forced
to purchase other hops to fill their or-
ders and take their losses on the ones
they accepted on their contracts. Quite
a tew 25Q contracts were taaen in oy
dealers but the quality was not good
enough to fill their own orders and
they toog a loss 01 v or sc Dy selling
elsewhere.

Some business is passing around 14 0
15c for mediums and 18 to 17c for primes
while prime goods are quoted generally
around 18c

IKc; wethers, 10 He; lambs, 13 Ho;
pork loins, 17 Vic.

OysThKS onoalwa'.er bar. per gal- -

pla, per gallon. 83.25; per 100 lb. sack,
89 50; canned eastern, loo can; 88.60 dox;
eastern n snail. 81. ij 8.00 par n.
wr clam. 83.0a 8.28 boa,

FISH Nomlnalr-Ro- ci cod, lOo lb.;
dressed oul"- - AlV1Aali,b,llt- - l;striped bass. 80c. 12c; salmon,
8 100 lb.; solea. 7o per lb.; shrimps,
12Vc; lb.; perch. 8c; tomcoi 80; lob
sters. zc; nwiiiif. y ,. oiae oass.
30c; sturgeon. 12Hc; sliver smelt. 7o
lb.; Piaea cou. iv, uyaiers, run
measure, solid pack. 58 per gallon.

LARD Tierces, lVio lb.; compound
tierces, lOo. '

Bops, Wool and Sides.
HOPS Producers vrice isia, Oooil.

Ma!&.UL 881.. lb.
WOOL WiJlamoue valley, eoara.

aaivTra Oregon. tr"MA iwcttrwSi10

1112 nomUial. earlota o. oVri7i
ii lb.; ini wrs, canot 8c; ier car
lota 40

HIDES liry, hodee. ZOOJio,
svtlc; aaitwl
gre 1 fjt l,pfo,iKwtto5:

lW0ui greeu htdea,,!,Kan salted; shsep neita, saltaa. ir?
UW12V40 1U

RICE Japan styia, ro, J,
NcTf, 4V4e; New urieaaa

BliNBmaU white. 6 Ho; Ursa
white, be; pina. eu, iyou, s; Unyi

fco; reds, ko.
uONKit New. "82.78 per case.

Paiate, Qo4 tt, Xta, -

LINSEED OUf-R- fw. bbls.. 78e gai;boiled, bbl., gah; raw. oases!"c; boiled, cases, 80u gal; ots oi
iit gaUona,. lo toss; 44 aa meat,.

nnSTrin TJCA1 Ton lota a ik .
0 IbT lots. 80 per laj leas lofagfcj

P TURPENTINE In easeav Ti wood
barrels, looj Iron barrel, lie 8er gai...
Ion: 10 case lota, Uo.

Seattle Produce) Market.
Seattle. Wash., Oct. 12. Eggs Local

ranch. 44046c: eastern fresh, ISc: east- -
I..n .tnra 9ilow iti97iMtW1tm1Mfiiai46o; eamein, jiift jjc.

Cheese TlUamook, 18ipl8Hc: llmbur- -
ger, ioc; Wisconsin., io; priss. avp;
block- - Swiss, 25c; wheel Swiss; 8i!o.

Onions 0ci 8 1.00 per sauk.
potatoes Local, 214 1; Yaklmas,

tltQl; sweets, 2d per pound. ' . . .

Cold Storage California Stock I Im
ported and Because the Stock la
White Trade is Fooled and rj

- PrtraJum Over Frtsh Goods.

4 4
lorttaa Wholesale Varketa. 4

Kgg 'trade gets bumped, i , .' 4
Chicken market better, 4

.Pressed hogs move well. "
- 4

Dressed veals steady, - ' 4
' Cheuper apples selling, 4
Poor cauliflower trade. 4
Best hops in demand. 4
Tomato market steady. 4

4

CMd storage Petaluma, Cel.. eggs are
being imported Into the Pacific north-
west and are said to being placed upon
the markets aa extra selected fresh
stock-.- .

The appearance oZothe eras, wnicn
are all white, gives them a standing
that the regular run of real fresh local
stock does not have, but the auallty is
no better than the regular ice house
stock, no matter whero it comes from.
It is reported that Importers of this
stock are not only receiving the full
value of local ranch eggs, but are jret-tln- a

a premium because they are sold
aa selected. .

While the scheme may tie successfully
worked one time upon a buyer, it is
not Ukelv that repeat orders will come,
because the same class of stock can be
purchased about loo a dosen less; but
the latter are sold for what they really
are, and not selected ranch.
As high a 18o a dosen la being ob-

tained In a very limited way for fresh
ranch eggs, but the bulk of the busi-
ness is aiound 36c. Those that handle
the bulk of the fresh . egg shipments
to this market are not asking above
3ti7c. and would be glad to sell big
wis at tne to mark.

An amuslna thlnar occurred in the tug
trade yeaUrdav. wheh one of the cream
ery interests "came down to get some
uf those S6c fresh eggs quoted by The
Journal." He was shown the eggs and
the express tags and the dealer offered
to candle the stock carefully, but he
didn't buy. That is the way with all
the boosters of eggs at this time they
talk hls.li urices for the local product
but do not care to buy. They make their
money by shoving the local market for
fresh atock above a- - basis where the
average consumer can purchase; then
sell, nun cold storage stock; at a. price
ne can anora.

CHEESE GAINS IN STRENGTH

Market for cheese Is salnlna in
strength, and it ia now practically cer-
tain that the price will he boosted ViC
a pound b" Tillamook interests for the
next shipment. Stocks on hand here
are nominal.

CHICKEN MAKKET IS GOOD

At the closinr of the week a very
good tone is shown In the chicken trade
along the street. Receipts have been
lighter than expected and this has given
the trade a better chance to clean up
some of the former surplus.

HOGS SELL AT GOOD PRICE

While no change is shown in the price
of country killed hoes along Front
street, the market is holding rather
steady with top stuff moving quite
readily at 11c a pound. Receipts have
been email ana tms is pernaps tne only
reason for the present good tone.

PORTLAND ONIONS HIGHEST

Onlona are sellinr at a hte-he-r price
ill Portland than In any other market
along the coast, freight rates consid-
ered. The prl" here today generally
ranges from 81.15 to $1.25 for best stock,
Seattle 90ctl. San Francisco 20&oc.
Los Angeles 8111.10, Tacoma 81.10.

CHEAP APPLES MOVING

A silent increase In the movement of
chean nrice and auallty aoDles is shown
along Front street. Business Is passing
generally unaer i a dox. mo taie va-
rieties except culls have thus far been
received.

LABELS MUST TELL TRUTH

New pack canned tomatoes have ar
rived and are showlna the new labels
demanded by the government. Formerly
it was tne custom or pacaers to laoei
their stock tomatoes whether scraps or
whoie atock was used. Now the gov
ernment insists that anything but whole
tomatoes or solid pack must De called
"puree from trimmings with tomatoes."

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Weather bureau sends out the follow
ing notice to shippers:

"Protect shipments aa far north as
Seattle aaninst minimum temperatures
of about 48 degrees, northeast to Spo-
kane. 36 degrees: southeast to Boise.
34 degrees; south to Siskiyou, 46 degrees.
Minimum temperature at rortiana to-
night, about 60 degrees."

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

Thesa nrlees are tttoa at wata
wholesalers sell to retaUars, except aa
tnerwlse stated:

Battev, IIT ana Foamy.
winiKK Nominal! extra cr.m..

cubes tubs, 81 1 e; prints, s H s?e'
dairy. 33 24c.

rcrtaH--Candl- local extras ta,t.
ordinary, candled, 34c; spot buying price
Inmm off 8SS4c f. O. b. Portland.
eastern. 28 29c; ordinary. Sc; aecoads.

LIVE POULTRY liens, 12c per lb :
nrlnes llHW12o; geese. 10c: Pkin

ducks. llle: Indian runners, 910c;
turkeys, ft 22c; dressed, 2Bci pigeona
old. lHjL0U"5'-.2-

.f Pf 4an.
BUTTK,ir-rtvuu- wri .Price, for

Portland delivery, per lb.. SHe.
CHlCKtC Mominaij rsa Oregaa

fancv. full cream, twins and tripleta,
18c; 'daisies. lSVic; Young America,
19 HC

rnuw a wnuuta
BERBIEft Blackoernea. : straw.

berries. .ou. .
VRVTSH 1 1 2r0 ran sTa IITKAi.

ban.J.-4Hi-
o

1 lemonj; i6VM:
limes. 81 per hHd: 88.JO
pineapples. 60 8550o box;
cantaloupes. 81.60 per crate; water- -
melons, 0e per hundred, lbs.; pears,
81.25(ill.50 per box: grapes, baskets,
nft20c: crates. 5cI81.UO; cranberriaa.

38.5e.R0 per bbl.
K )i ATUh.o belling Dtioa: Kvira

ehoice, i6ei choice, tec: ordinary. e
pi cental; buying prlca. carloada. 8ec;
country sweets, 82.5 j'2.6e par cental.

ONIONS 8M5 1.35 ; association sell
ing price, 75c cental, r. o, U. shinomg

ante, IVkOe,po.
VEaSTABLES New turnips, 0 AT to:

Kaata. 81.001 OarrOtS. fiOaila naa
Mck; parsnips, 5101.26 sack; cabbage,
81.004J1.85: toinatcoa. Jboxee, 80753
string beans, 120 lb. i areen anions, loo
IbTbead lettuce.ii8&o do.; hotlwu.a,vo ?Sa

ell box: radisnea e aosea kunchea;
oelery, 60O86e doa; egg plant, 81.25
qratei eaa. 10 jo.; caumiower, o90c.

ate vaa
riDLwHli.ll ailSATS ODUntrw Lin .

HogsT fancyTncr-'ordliiaryr-l- rf

rauaa W4 '7' xfiPtwc; fancv I

28 Ho; .veal. , ,ncm,nun miibn .......poor.

oats, ! beef. 10o.
1 HAMS; MACON, Ki C Hama, 1 8 O
19cs breakfast bacon l27c; boil4t.m. tioi bionics. llHO: COttaaa. 17ur Ti-Psc-stng huu .. ti,. ?
gtock, 12c; cows, No. 1 stock, n0.' ,w

Trade Here Unable to Compete for
Sonthwegtem Buslnea smd Car
Shortage It Also s Demoralizing
Feature of the Trade.

4
Potatoes Along the Coast, 4

t ' per cental.
Portland .., .75 4
Beattls .8(4

S Han Crannlsra .. 1.10 A
Tacoma ,80 4
juos Angeies ................ i.w 4

4 - v- - 4

Colorado Is now in tha midst of Us
potato shinning season, and this has
hurt the business that has been passing
between Portland and the southwest.

Potatoes are being sold at Greeley,
Cole., to the southwest at a price that
would mean that dealers here would be
compelled to offer at 40a per cental In
order to compete. This would mean
that producers would, not receive mor
than 30o per cental at shipping point,
a price that Is out of the question, even
in such a year as the present one.

There has been much talk that most
of the Colorado potato crop was ruined
by blight, but latest advices from there
do not carr out these reports. Not
only has that state plenty of potatoes
for its own use. but in order to move
Us crop- - it is naming tho lowest prices
In years for outside shipments.

The car shortage, together with the
Inability of the trade here to compete
with the lower prices offered at other
producing sections, has stifled the trade.

OUE TONE RULING IN

STOCKYARDS HERE AND

ELSEWHERETODAY

Little Stuff Cornea Forward to North
Portland at Closing of the Week;
Eastern Trade Generally at Stand
till on Account of Holiday.

4444444404 4444444
4 livestock at Worth Portland. 4
4 ' Today. Year ago. 44 Steers 86.85 85.40 4
4 Cows 6.00 4.50 4
4 Hogs 8.65 7.50 44 Wethers 4.86 8.75 4
4 Lambs 6.60 . too 4

4
4444 4 4 444444

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Bat 84 99
Fri 489 S 857
Thurs. ... 182 68 1812
Wed. ..... 658 37 21 842
Tues 4UZ 133 2 200C
Mon 77 47 3 1441
Week ago. 286 108 3 153
Year ago. . 145 880
Z yrs. ago. 414 134 101

Conditions In the livestock market at
the closing of the week were practically
the same as on the previous day. There
was only a nominal offering, most of
the supplies being dairy stuff.

The market for dairy cows Is increas-
ing and frequent shipments from the
east ars sold here at favorable prices.
Four loads came in from Illinois thismorning.

Today was a holiday at most points
in the United States therefore the mar-
ket may be considered stationary every-
where.

Shippers today:
Hogs J. H. Phlrman, Hunts Ferry, 1

load.
Cattle J. L. Courtier, Prlngree, 111.,

t loads cattle and calves; James Poraey,
8 loads cattle and calves, ,

Triday Afternoon gales.
HOGS.Buyr Avg. Lbs. Price.

Union Meat 8S 168 88 25
Union Meat 1 860 7.00

WETHERS.
Union Meat 87 18 (US

LAMBS.
Union Meat 158 75 85 25
Union Meat ..... 251 78 8.25

Saturday Horning Bales.
HOGS,

Buyer Avr.Lba. PrleaJames Henry ... 84 188 g.tO

Personal Mention
C. W NlWey Jr., a capitalist of La

Grande, Or., and Salt Lake City, la a
guest of the Portland hotel

J. W. Consldine Of the Sullivan ft
Consldlne company, accompanied bv Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Harrison of Sacramento,
Is at the Portland. Mr. Harrison has
charge of Mr. Consldine' string of fan-
cy horses.

Mrs. George P. Holman of Salt Lake
City and Mrs. T. W. B. London of
Vancouver, B. C, arrived at tha Port-
land hotel Friday. They will remain
in Porttan friends
and relatives. 1

Ng Poon Chew, one of the largest
Chinese merchants on the Paclfio coast,
is registered at the Portland hotel from
San Francisco.

S. M. Bradley and family of San Fran-
cisco are guests of the Portland hotel.
Mr. Bradley has extensive mining In-

terests throughout California and Ne-

vada.
A. W. Miles, president of the A. W.

Miles company of Livingston, Mont.,
accompanied by IS. H. Moorman of the
came city, is sojourning at the Port-
land hotel,

J. A. Corrigan, a banker from Cleve-lan-d,

Ohio, is a gueat of the Portland
hotel.

JOha I Harris, a Kelso lumberman,
is registered at tha Oregon,

George W. Lawrenoe, a heavy tmport- -

J. C. WILSON &C0.
irawnxxa

NB3W TORK STOCK.EXCHANOIJ
NEW TQRK COT1 JN cciuNaa

OP TRAtE

PORTliAJfD- - OFFIC39
Room 6, luinhrinn Bank Bids.
. phono MarihaU 41204

Stocks. Bonds, Cotton, Grain, Ete,
Il-a- i7 oara of Trade BaUdlag.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

, Members Chloago Board of Trad
Correspondents of Logan A Bryaa

.Chlog.. Kwlort,...

Ladd frTUtonBank
ESTABLISHED 1859

Capital Stock - - - $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Unaivi3ea Profits $800,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks .
1 L

Issued, available in all parts of the world .

Cor a e r" Tti1T3 ti n 3 W a h I n g t o n S I r e i t

FIRST HATiOHAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS - $900,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

X I Me proceeds:
Platform Is Ideal.

-
t "The platform of Senator Bourne is
, an Ideal one to which any high minded TAWSPOTATIOX raAJtSPOTAT10a

gfMn Jn. jn, l ri. i.,ri i n tu" ipi. ru iftm mmmnmm0mK0i

CAM AO A
-- as. tmxvcx nvrnmr --MH. fXntCM OEOai-t- v.

Seattle, wash.. Wed, and inn. o'Olook Midnight.
- For Victoria. Vancouver, Prince Rupert, Stewart,

Oranby Bay and Queen Charlotte Island Point. . .

"ss, PKnros auizbt''
ly frorn Victoria and Vancouver to Prince

Rupert, Vancouver, Island and way, port. '

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
Passenger trains leave Prince Rupert
Haielton. B. C. (185 miles). Returning
at 10 m.. arriving Prince Rupert at 6 p, m. , "rk

rrea PubUcaUons regarding Canadian homestead lands, business eondW'
tlons. also business openings. . v ,i , , v

soxszrr b. nuxtn, o. r. a. j. h. btkois. se. Pass. Der.
Phone SfarshaU 1979. CITT OPPICB 69 OTK ST POBTIJUID, OU.

American citlsen can subscribe, but the
worthof platforms- - and promises " can
only be estimated by past performances.
Any. man's title to progresstveness
rests upon his actions. The" Congres-
sional Record will ever show that Sena-
tor Bourne did not vote for a revision
of the tariff downward as demanded
by the people of Oregon.

"Included In the platform announced
by Senator Bourne la the declaration
'good wages muke good citizens.' Is the
wage scale paid operatives in Senator
Bourne's cotton mills thj standard he

W00DBURN, LONG SCENE
OF LIQUOR WAR, MUST

VOTE ON ISSUE AGAIN

8 Woodburn, Or. Oct. 18. Pctl- - e
t tlons requesting the submission of e
e the saloon license question to the 4
e voters at the regular "city election e

on xvovemoer nave been filed
i with the recorder, and the wets
j and dry of thla city will, again
,. exert every effort to gain; suprem- -
! acy on that date. Two years ago e
( the town went dry by about 40

votes and following prolonged lltl- -
gatipri over the Bachelors' elub
eases and blind plgseru, the. result e
in 1811 was the same. e

! BInoe that time a charter amend- -
ment has been adopted, which sJ- - e
tows but one saloon for eaahl 151 e

SVV

Z aeoT .touna.TvlufTto, tWe ualry,?!L n7; bales. 68.2; extra rlne TitiiV
- 7B and IU i'0us,i-90- - ffloif 7 l ner ton. r

"

Wed., and Bat. at ltt a m. for South
leave South Haaeltoh Sun. and Thurs.

San Lot Anjc!
WITHOUT CHANOIB. ,

f. 8. ose City Sail 4 P. L, Od. 11.
h Baa prancsco a PortUad B. ft. a

I'toke Of tie 138 Third lit. 7
PTssassMaia g60 and i.

COOS BAY LINE-- 8TJ4WI -- JUCW4TX.
Sail frvm Ainsworih dock, i'oriisnd, itI a. m,. Sept. 8, ?, I,l7.a, ti, ot.9, 16. 83, 30. Freight received at A: H
worth oek dally u te 6 p. m. P. i.fare first class 8)8, second el
noluding berth and meaia Tleket r--.

flee Alua worth dock. Phone Main hvi.
Portland 4 Coos Day VUz.a,

Ship Line. H. J. Mohr stunt.

v Steame! Anvil1
- Sail from Couch-etr- (t L f

' Hatui-dav-
, .Out, U.

vf Sfewpert, I'iorcir.e : ' t 7 -

irrclgbt sn.l i --

Ppinh PolUi". t"y t .

l lioiies; j t .

C E. firo. ffi. k.i i

,fU i

Steamer Hassalo for Astoria
Lv. Portland Ah-s- t. dock at l0:Sp p. m.
dally ex. 6un-- . arriving at Astoria 8:08

a. ill. any war a ,
. 1? a.

m. Returning lv. Megler
dally (ex. Sun. and. Mon.) at
1:20 a. m., arriving Portland
1 .30 d. m. On Sundays will

Sj ly- - Megler 8 p. m., - arrivlnf4!r Portland at 6:80 a, m.

t4Ji FRANCISCO, LOS ANGBLK
AND BAN DIEQO PIRECT

VOKTB VAOXPIQ . 6V Ca
a. g. fcOAHOaUB and a. 8k SWDB 8aQ
Every Wednesdsjr, alternately, at p, m,
ticket of floe 188-- A Third St, near AJdef

Pboaee Waia 1814. A.1814. '

MARTIN J. HIOLBT. Pass, Agent
W. H. BLUigBR. Frelaht Ageet

ANOlOLLINlLSTEAMSiilPi
gw Teik, boadoadet aad Glasgow.

Ifaw York, Palermo and Maples.
Attractive rates for tickets between New
York and all Scotch, English, Irish, Con-
tinental and Mediterranean Points. Bu

Accommodation, Bzoelleu Ctaislae,Jeriet rvlee. Apply for Heierva.
tlon to local agent4 or Anchor Line or
HENDERSON LKOS.. General Agents,
tmiqago, ill,.,, ...v.u. ....

I V?t population and provides strict reg--
IT ulatlona. and it ia claimed that

lYlfttlW Will VAfg 4f eartm sfrttj& '.at.y e the new regulations who otherwise 4would not, celved rom fngiana snow that owins;i alW'f0fvfh-w.tl ovarthV-Ifa- . tU? lutlemea-lw-eeHli- Iw the-hiH- jl

T -- ZZ,". I "r" Ta majority against them. Some mer-- e fail-
ure. There are innumerable demands
for Canadian hops, but, hops are not
grown to any extent tn Canada. .

Chief of Police Slover began. his vn-cati- on

yesterday, leaving Captain Moore
In charge ef the department . The chief
ylll be goneone wcok.. .

4 chants have been complaining that 4
business has fallen off during tha 4

4 past two years, and claim that ad-- 4
v 4 Joining towpg re reaping the bene- - 4

'.
'

Journal. Want Ads bring results,
fr4r - -'- jfci"'.5ii- ij ..i-,-- i i


